
ASSIGNMENT-05

Std-2 SESSION-2021-22

SUBJECT-ENGLISH DATE-03.05.2021

LESSON-2

SingularandPlural

Let’sDo
Lookatthepicturesbelow.Writeoneormanyundereachpicture.

Let’sPractise
1.Tickthecorrectplurals.

2.Writethepluralsofthesingularwordsgivenbelow.Putthepluralsendingwith-sintheleftcolumn

andtheonesendingwith-esintherightcolumn.

Writethepluralsofthesenouns.Saywhyyouadd–esheretomakeplurals

class robot buzz picture house brush root

dish compass gift arch arm eye face

dress leg fox toe shoulder



3.Writethepluralsofthesenouns.Saywhyyouadd--esheretomakeplurals.

Ifweaddonly--stochangethesenounswewillfindthatwecannotpronouncethem easily.



4.Useeitherthesingularorthepluralform ofthewordsinbracketstocompletethestorybelow.

Let'sPractise

1.Rewritethesesentenceschangingtheunderlinednounsintotheirplurals.Makeother

changesinthesentencesasrequired.

a.Ikeptagreenleafbetweentwopagesofmybook.

Ans.Ikeptgreenleavesbetweentwopagesofmybook.

b. Ilovethesmellofafreshloaf.

Ans.Ilovethesmelloffreshloaves.

c.Theelflivesinmygarden.

Ans.Theelvesliveinmygarden.

d.Mysisterboughtanewscarf.

Ans.Mysisterboughtnewscarves.



e. Thethiefranawayswiftly.

Ans.Thethievesranawayswiftly.

f. Ourcowhasonecalf.

Ans.Ourcowhastwocalves.

g.Putyourthingsontheshelf.

Ans.Putyourthingsontheshelves.

h.Wereadaboutthelifeofagreatwoman.

Ans.Wereadaboutthelivesofsomegreatwomen.

2.Lookatthesingularnounsgivenbelow.Writetheirplurals.

.

3.Inthesesentencesbelow,underlinethenounsthatarethesameinsingularandplural.WriteS

wherethenounisusedinthesingularform andP wherethenounisusedinthepluralform.

a.Baa,baablacksheep,haveyouanywool?

S

b.Thefarmerhasaflockoftwentysheep.

P

c.Ihaveapetfish.

S

d.Thisaquarium hasalotoffish.

P

e.Thisisababydeer.

S



f.Therearemanydeerinthezoo.

P

Note-StudentsareinstructedtodothegivenassignmentintheirEnglishGrammarBookneatly.

Composition

Indiaourcountry

1.ThenameofourcountryisIndia.

2.Itistheseventhlargestcountryintheworld.

3.ItscapitalisNewDelhi.

4.Itisdividedinto29statesand9unionterritories.

5.ThePresidentofIndiaisShriRam NathKovind.

6.ThePrimeMinisterofIndiaisShriNarendraModi.

7.Ilovemycountryalot.

Note-StudentsareinstructedtowritethegivencompositionintheirEnglishnotebookneatly.



�वशेष-काय�(५)

क�ा-�सरी(स�:२०२१-२२)

�वषय-�ह�द�

पाठ-३ न�हा बादल

(पा�पु�तक)

��-१ वा�य बनाकर कॉपी म� �लखो।

1. बादल = आसमान म� कई बादल उमड़-घुमड़ रहे थे।

2. �नहारा = पीले बादल ने अपनी सुदंरता को �नहारा।

3. सनेाप�त = न�हे बादल को बादल� का सेनाप�त बनाया गया।

4. मटमैला = मटमैला बादल सेनाप�त बनना चाहता था।

5. मायूस = न�हा बादल मायसू होकर बठैा था।

6. दरबार = �न��त समय पर इं� देवता का दरबार लगा।

7. त�पर = न�हा बादल �सर� क� भलाई के �लए त�पर रहता था।

8. बखान = सब के सब बादल अपनी महानता का बखान करने लग।े

आव�यक सचूना:-�न�न�ल�खत सभी अ�यास� को पढ़कर पा�पु�तक म� पूरा कर�।

��-२ समानाथ� श�द� को चनुकर उ�चत �थान पर �लखो।(पा�पु�तक, पृ� सं�या-२२, ��-२)

क) घर = भवन

ख) आकाश= गगन

ग) नद� = स�रता

घ) पेड़ = वृ�

ङ) देवता = ई�र

च) �ाम = गावँ

��-३ नीचे �दए गए श�द-जाल म� दस रंग� के नाम ढँूढ़ो।( पा�पु�तक,पृ� सं�या-२२, ��-१)

1. पीला 3. नारंगी 5. काला 7. मटमैला 9. भरूा

2. लाल 4. आसमानी 6. नीला 8. बैगनी 10. हरा



�ाकरण

पाठ-३�ब�� और च�ं�ब��

��-१ सही जगह पर �ब��( )और च�ं�ब��( )लगाओ।(कॉपी म� �लख�)

1. चाद = चादँ

2. हस = हँस

3. काच = काचँ

4. पाच = पाँच

5. कचा = कंचा

6. पख = पंख

7. बदर = बदंर

8. शख = शंख

��-२ �ी�म ऋतु( गम� का मौसम) के बारे म� पाँच वा�य कॉपी म� �लखो।

गहृ काय�:- �ब�� तथा च�ं�ब�� वाले श�द� को �ाकरण पु�तक से पढ़ो ।

�ी�म ऋतु( �नबंध) याद करो।

-------------------------------------------------------------------------समा�त-----------------------------------------------------------------





ASSIGNMENT NO.  5 

STANDARD- 2               SUB – MATHS                 DATE: 03.05.21 

TOPIC-  UNIT -2( Ch.1 Addition Revision  & Ch.2 Addition with regrouping) 

 

           Addition means putting things together.We use ‘ + ‘  sign for addition. 

   

   1.  Count and add. 

         1.     +           =   

                               

                             

 

          2.     +  =                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                              
  

         3.  +    +     =             

          

  

    2.   Fill in the blanks. 

           1.  41 + 4 is same  as  4 +                     =                 

           2.               +  9 is same as  9 + 0    =                      

           3.  (  8 + 2 )  + 7  is same as  8 + (              +  7  ) =                       

           4.( 50 + 10 ) +             is same as  50  + ( 10 + 20 ) =                     

   3.   Add the following:- 

          1)    5            2)     3           3)   4              4)   6             5)    2             6)    5 

              + 2                  +5               + 3                     2                     2                    0 

                                                                                + 1                 +  4                 + 2  

                                                                                                           

  5 2   3 

  4 

  7 

  3 

 2  2   5 

 41 45 

0  9 

  2 17 

80 20 

1 

9 8 7 

7 8 7 



    4. Add on the number line. 

         a)    4  +  2 =                

 

             

                       0         1        2         3        4        5         6        7 

 

        b)    4  +  4 =             

 

 

                

                       0         1        2         3        4        5        6        7        8        9 

  5.   Find the sum.  ( With  regrouping ) 

        a)     T     O                    b)     T     O             c)    T     O               d)   T      O 

                1                                     1                            1                              1 

                4     4                              6     8                     3     8                       2     6 

             + 1     7                           + 2    6                      4     7                       2     6 

                                                                                  +  1     4                    + 2     6 

 

    NOTE :-  This assignment has to be done in the notebook. 

                    Complete upto page no. 29 in the textbook. 

                                    

 

                                                                            

6 

8 

6     1 9     4 

9     9 7      8 



Special Assignment - 4 
 

 
Class: II                                                                                                                                        Subject: EVS 

Date: 03.05.2021 

 

LESSON 3: Growing up 

 

1. Fill the missing letters.  

a) Growth  

b) Infant  

c) Teenager  

d) Adult  

e) Saplings  

f) Wrinkled  

g) Seeds  

h) Kitten  

2. Give two examples of each.  

1) Stages of growth in humans  

a) infant                      b)  adult  

2) Stages of growth in plants  

a) seeds                       b) saplings  

3) Young ones of animals  

           a) kitten                           b) puppy  

4) Physical activities which are important for growth and a healthy body  



           a) jogging                    b)  walking  

  

3. Answer in one word.  

1) A person from age 13 to 19 years is called  

     Ans.  Teenager  

2) An infant grows into a  

     Ans. Child  

3) At this stage in humans hair turns grey  

     Ans. Old         

4) Seeds of plants grow into  

     Ans. Saplings  

4. Answer the following questions:-  

1) What name is given to a young one of a cow?  

   Ans.  A young one of a cows is named as calf.  

2) Which animal does a kitten grow into?  

    Ans. A kitten grows into a cat.  

3) What happens to the skin during old age?  

    Ans.  During old age the skin gets wrinkled.  

4) What is growth?  

    Ans.  The process of becoming bigger and longer with age is called growth.  

5) Define infant.  

     Ans.  A new born child who can not talk, walk or eat food on its own is called an 

infant. 



5. Draw , colour and name the different stages of growth of plants.  

 

 
 

i. Complete the blanks correctly.  

 INFANT             CHILD             TEENAGER           ADULT            OLD 

ii. Match the young with their old ones.  

a) Chick                         a)  Cow (b) 

b) Calf                            b)  Tree (c) 

c) Sapling                      c)  Hen (a) 

iii. Fill in the blanks with the given words.  

infant           wrinkled         slow           sapling 

 

a) The process of growth is  slow. 

b) An  infant  can not talk.  

c) A    sapling  grows into a big tree.  

d) The skin of an old person gets wrinkled.  



iv. Tick  ( ✓ )  the correct statement. Put a cross  ( X ) next to the wrong 

statement.  

a) Animals do not grow.  ( X )  

b) A newborn child is called a youth. ( X )  

c) The skin of a very old person gets wrinkled. ( ✓ )  

d) Seeds grow into saplings. (  ✓ )  

e) A child grows into an infant. (  X  )  

v. Circle the correct answer.  

a) All  living  / non living things grow.  

b) Young of animals become   big  / small animals. 

c) A young  person becomes   old     / infant. 

d) A child   can /  cannot   walk. 

e) A/ An  young / old   person has grey hair. 

vi. Paste pictures of any of your two adult family members. 

 

❖ NOTE:-  Do  Q. No  1 to 5 in the notebook  and  i to vi in the textbook. 

------x------ 



ASSIGNMENT NO.5 

STANDARD – 2                     SUB – G.K.                  DATE : 03.05.21 

Page no. 14 – Guessing it Right 

1. Name the following games:- 

  

 

1.              +                         =                   

                                                                                                                                                 BASKETBALL 
 

 

2.                  +               =             
                                                                                          FOOTBALL 

 

    3.           +                      =            

                                                                                                                                                  HANDBALL 

 
 

 

    4.               +           =              

                                                                                                                                                        RUGBY 

 

 

 

 

 



      Page no. 15 – TASTY FOOD 

 Given below are pictures of some food items. Colour the right word 

  according to its taste. 

                                                       
1.    SWEET         SALTY              2.   SALTY           SOUR         3.     SOUR            SALTY 
                                                                   

 

 

                                                      

4. SOUR         SALTY                 5.     SALTY           SOUR          6.  SWEET         SALTY 

 

                                                   

  7. SWEET       SALTY                8.  SOUR          SALTY               9.  SALTY          SOUR 

 

PAGE NO.   16 

1.  Answer the following:- 

      1. Two things we get from animals :     milk   ,     egg 

      2. Name two vegetables which grow from seeds:  peas  , pumpkins 

      3. Name the highest mountain on the earth. :   Mount  Everest 

      4. Number of days in the month of June :  30 

 

2. Underline the correct words to complete the sentences. 

      1. ( Maharishi Valmiki  /  Veda Vyasa ) is the person who wrote the Ramayana. 

 

      2.  There are 29 states in  ( Pakistan  / India ). 

 

      3.  The wheel in Indian National flag consists of  (  24  /  26 )  spokes. 

 

      4.  We see the parade on our television on  ( 26th January  / 15th August.) 

  

      5.  (Ants  / Butterflies ) have six legs. 

 



3.  Name the following rooms in a house. 

 

                                      
 

           BEDROOM                                    DRAWINGROOM                                  STUDYROOM 

 

4. Tick  (         ) the correct answer. 

 

    1. Which of the following is not a part of computer? 

       

         a)  Mouse                b)  Rat                c) Monitor                d)  CPU 

 

     2. Which of these is a river? 

 

         a) Ganga                 b)  Yamuna         c)  Brahamputra      d) All of these 

 

    3. What is a baby frog called? 

 

        a)  Duckling             b)  Fawn               c) Tadpole               d)  Kid 

 

     4.  What do we smell with? 

   

        a)  Eyes                    b)  Nose                 c)  Hands                 d) Ears 

 

                                 

 

 

                      



             ASSIGNMENT-5 

                                                                    SESSION -2021-22 

SUBJECT – MORAL SCIENCE                                 CLASS -2                                                    DATE -3.05.21 

Lesson -2  A Path to Happiness  

A.  Fill in the blanks using suitable words  . 

1. Many eagles lived on Triple Hills.  

2. Mr. Brown was the father eagle.  

3. Goldie was very disobedient and mischievous . 

4. Goldie  fell unconscious.  

B. Answer the following questions.  

1. Who were the leaders of the eagles?  

Answer – Mr. Brown  and Mrs .Browni were the leaders of the eagles  . 

2. Why did the eagles go to the school?  

Answer – The eagles went to the school to eat fallen food items of the  

children from there during tiffin break.  

3. What did the smart boy do?  

Answer  - The smart boy threw his empty tiffin box at Goldie  . 

 

• What will you do in the following situations ? 

Write ‘Yes' against your choice in the given box.  

1. When you are watching your favourite cartoon programme,  your parents ask you to study: 

a)  I will quarrel with them.  

b) I will follow their words.  Yes 

2. When you are playing with your friends. , your grandfather asks you to help him in 

gardening : 

a) I will continue my game.  

b) I will help my grandfather. Yes 

3. When your teacher asks you to keep silence while others are talking : 

a) I will talk more loudly.  

b) I will obey my teacher. Yes 

4. When your teacher asks you to do your homework  without anybody’s help : 

a)  I will not do my homework  . 

b) I will  do my homework  as my teacher has told me. Yes 

5. When your Principal asks you to give him the names of all disobedient students : 

a)  I will give only the names of the students who are not my friends,.  

b) I will give the names of all disobedient students as directed.  

Yes 



Weekly ASSIGNMENT-5 

STD: 2            Subject: Computer   DATE: 03.05.2021  

L- 2, places where computers are used 

Things that a computer helps us to do. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Computers are used in different places. 

1. Home: At home, computers are used to 

a. do homework  

b. watch movies and cartoons 

c. listen to songs 

d. study and play games 

2. School: Computers are used for a lot of things at school, such as to 

a. help teachers in teaching 

b. make worksheets, timetable and report cards 

c. keep records of books in library 

d. keep fee records of students 

3. Hospital: In a hospital, computers are used to 

a. treat patients and keep their record 

b. prepare medical reports 

c. research about diseases 

4. Offices: In the office, computers are used to 

a. type letters and documents 

b. send and receive messages and e-mails 

c. keep record of employees 

5. Banks: Computers are used in a bank to  

a. keep details of bank accounts 

b. deposit money in the customer’s account 

c. take out money from ATM (The full form of ATM is Automated Teller Machine) 

 



   

ACTIVITY: From the word grid below, find the names of six places where 

computers are used. (Do in pg. no. 20 of your book) 

  




